Meeting minutes 11/10/15
Pledge led by Jeff Wright.
It was reported that only 4 people attended the last dinner ride to Partridge Hall in
Argyle. Dell, Dave, John and Deb.
This Saturday 11/14 is scheduled for Lelle’s in Woodford. A head count was taken to see
if it was worth going. We decided to go. John will make reservations.
Dawn announced that the January 16th Reservations are made for the Holiday dinner at
The Laughing Trout. A menu was passed out so everyone could see what they had to
offer. Reservations are 6pm drinks at the bar and 6:30 sit down for dinner. Dawn needs to
know a head count at the next meeting in December and who might want prime rib so we
can give them a heads up. They do not want to run out of prime rib for us so please let
Dawn know, it does not mean that you are committed to it, just gives them an idea on
how much they might need. A motion was made to pay $20 towards the meal for paid
members that attend. Non members that attend (guests) will need to pay for their own
meals. Jody has left over gifts from the Rally; we will raffle them off at the holiday
dinner.
John reported that Todd Tullis from the Apparitions called and asked about us donating
for the Gifts that Foster Hope again this year. The event is this Saturday at the clubhouse.
Last year we gave $200. Jeff motioned to give $200; Jody second the motion. Dawn will
deliver the check to Todd.
Jeff reported that he took 4 people from Germany to the Powertrain Division Museum
and Tour in Menomonee Falls. He represted the chapter by wearing his vest. All expenses
were paid by Jeff’s previous employer. They specifically asked him to do this for them.
He also took them to eat and tour the museum in Milwaukee.
We are still looking for a Director-John will be stepping down at year end.
Mike gave treasurer’s report.
Andrew announced that the Holiday Open house in Monroe will be Dec 12. Santa will be
present from 11-3. He asked if we will have the bake sale and wrap presents again. The
Santa will be the same as last year. Janesville will NOT have their open house the same
day. The chapter agreed to do the bake sale and wrap presents. Jody will send out flyers
via email that she has received from CeeCee on events coming up for the dealership.
Andrew also announced that Kutter Gift cards will be redeemable until the end of the
year. They will be void as of Jan 1, 2016.
50/50 winner Deb Deackman
Gift Certs: Mike Reel and Jeff Wright-Jeff donated his back to raffle off again next
month.

Next months meeting will be 12/8 at 7pm. This will be the Calendar meeting for 2016.
Please bring ideas for rides.

Respectfully submitted
Dawn Golackson
Swiss Valley Hog Chapter Secretary

Note from secretary: It sounds like we will be short handed on the day of the Holiday
open house at the dealership. We will need donations for the bake sale brought to the
dealership or dropped off with another member. Could you please package your goodies
for sale. We will have bags marked at $1 or $2, so please put in each bag what you think
is good at these prices. This way we do not have to have anyone packaging items at the
dealership. IF you do not have time to do this, please let me know. You can drop your
goodies off with me on the day before and I can package them up for you. If you bring
plates full to sell or breads/rolls we will price accordingly. Please come that day to help if
you are available from 11-3. Any questions please call Dawn 815-291-4798. Thanks

